Dr. Kim and Mr. Vikky Kumar, Manager, Aravind-Tirunelveli visited Tulsi Chanrai Foundation Eye Hospital in Abuja. He spent about two months in the hospital helping the team there to implement various administrative procedures towards ensuring better patient care.

Upon request from CBM, LAICO did the final evaluation of multi-year service delivery projects in five of its partner hospitals. The purpose of the evaluation was to assess whether the project has achieved the set broad objectives during the project period.

Best Simulation Model Award:

Aravind centres celebrated Pongal, the harvest festival of Tamil Nadu in a traditional way. Special prayers were offered and special competitions were held.

Instruments:
The workshop was organised for the MLOP recruits and all new joiners (Admin cadre) to orient them on basic firefighting techniques. Different types of fire extinguishers and their benefits were discussed. A demo of firefighting and a mock evacuation procedure was also organised.

The workshop was sponsored by Allergan, Retina Services of Aravind-Madurai organised a workshop on diabetic retinopathy. Dr. R.K. Kim chaired the session. Retina consultants from Aravind-Madurai shared their inputs on varied topics.

Cataract and IOL Services, Aravind-Madurai conducted a workshop for operation theatre AOPs to improve their IOL loading skills. Lecture and practical sessions were handled by Dr. Aruna Pai and faculty from Aurolab, Alcon and Hoya.

Workshop for Vision Centre Staff:

Atal Incubation Centre, Pondicherry Engineering College Foundation (AIC-PECF) and Vellore Institute of Technology (VIT), Vellore. Dr. Swati Upadhyaya, Glaucoma Consultant, Aravind – Pondicherry, and Dr. Manavi D. Sindal, Head, Vitreoretina Services. The study needs good undilated fundus images, capturing of which requires skill and little training.

MIGS Symposium- Mission Possible 2022

Aravind-Pondicherry organised a symposium on Minimally Invasive Glaucoma Surgery (MIGS) – Mission Possible, to help participants learn Bent Ab-interno Needle Goniectomy (BANG), iStent (Glaukos) implantation, tips and tricks in case of eye injuries and other issues.

The workshop was sponsored by Allergan and Sangeetha V, Aravind Eye Hospital, Chennai.

CME on CSSD Protocols for Paramedics

Aravind-Pondicherry conducted a workshop on CSSD Protocols for Paramedics to familiarise the paramedics with the required protocol to prevent infections. Participants were taught about the differences between sterilisation and disinfection, aseptic technique, and using the right autoclave.

CME on Small Incision Cataract Surgery (SICS)

Dr. Sudha, Consultant – Cataract, Aravind – Pondicherry, conducted a CME on Small Incision Cataract Surgery (SICS) for the CME attendees and surgical team. The CME focused on kniob拜登 (Kion, Japan) and its different modes of delivery, including SICS, and the different complications that could occur during the procedure.

ICL Workshop:

ICL Workshop was conducted to familiarise the participants with the ICL surgery. The workshop was conducted by Dr. Sridevi, Consultant – Refractive Surgery, Aravind – Pondicherry.
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